Arterial myocardial revascularization without cardiopulmonary bypass. Early angiographic evaluation  by Gurné, Olivier et al.
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Artedai Myocardial RevasculadZalJon Wilhout 
(XpAer Gun~, Michel Buche, Patrk:k Ch,~, Patri~ Evrard, Edith CoganJ, 
P~r~e Euc~', Yves Loua0ie, ~ ~ ,  I~n  .S~oeder. 
Un~ # Louvain. YVoic Be~ium 
Higher l~tency rate of mammaly arto W grafts compared to vein ~r~i~ in 
coronary bypass surgery led to an Increase use of arterial g~f6~. However, 
cap~ona~y bypass ar~ ~ are ~ v~h s~e poZen~ 
mo~dlty, 
Fram Januaw '1994 Io Jury 1995, 38 patL-=nts (62 ~ 9 years) undmwent 
comnaw bypass surg~ wt~t  tl~ support of ~ bypass, 
0n a I ~  Iteazl. All '~e paltents ~lentmnt grafting of 1he Left Antedor 
D e s ~ / ~  (arKI its diagonal bran~ in 8 .r~_~) with a pedided left 
internal mamma~ artery (LIMA). In 8 of these patients, the ~b~pip lo ic  
a.ery (GEA) was a~so anastomosed to the dght coronary atew. 
~ was no ~ too,ally 0r myocard~ i ~ .  None of 
me patlenls had mcunenoe of angina pectods or s~ins of ischen~ dudng 
test in their fo,~v*up. Eady post-Otper~Jvo ~ evalua~n 
(-~ 9 days pust-surgmy) was performed in :~ of Umse pe~ents (66%) and 
amo.g t t~ in 6 of the 8 patients who received bolh UMA and GEA grafts. 
A0 y ,~ were pator¢ wtlhout slgnifk~ steno~ Qu~,,~i~silve anglogra~ 
at baSefme after Isosod~de Diffdrate was pedonned in 17 UMA and in 4 GEA 
grafts. Mean gra~ d~amemm were: 
I~rms 
lIMA 2.76 ::E 0.35 rren 2.87 :t 0.,.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~8 mm (+15%) p< 0.01 
G~ . ~o~. o.ss rr~ ~,o .ssmm . . . . .  (.+s~) p< o.~ 
In condusion, in this selected group of patients, coronary artely rev~_.,~_ d-~r- 
Iza~on with artedal ~ l~fonned without card~oulmo,aw bypass, seems 
to be a sere Woceclure ancl does not advemely aS'ect eady paten~ rate. More 
e~e~ance isneeded to eva~uate he din i~ ,t~'dy of e~is poced~e. 
Early Discharge Following ~m~ Artery 
~ ~ Not ~ / ~  Rates or 
~ H .  M~er ,  D~ B. ~ DukeUniversityMed,:alCemer, 
Dumam, NO 
Providers are under Increasing pressure to ~ hospital s~s:  whelher 
this advemely a~ects patient outcomes is unknown. We ~ the mla- 
Uon~hJp be;ween post-lxocedum length of stay (PLO~) after c0ron~ aJtmy 
bypass surgew (CABG) and adverse ou~omes (madmiss~ Or death wib~ 
60 ~ys of ~scharge). Using naf~a Medicare d~ We analyzed outcomes 
for B4,573 CABG p,~ients ~sc~arged alive between Janumy and Octol~ 
1992 wilh PLO~ indk~ routfne hospital course (Le. between 5 and 14 
days, 90% of live d]s~mges). Mean age was 7'2 (± S) y~z~ w~h 94% white 
~,mcl 68% male. Ram of read~ion or death within 60 days of (~scharge 
wa.,q posilJvely associated with PLO.% inc~ from 13% for 5 days ta ~Wo 
for 14 days. ~ regmssion was used to eslimate the ~ of read- 
r~ssZon or death afmr a~.sUng for sevedty of igness (age, fence gender, 
AMI and comorbld illnesses), The afflm;ted risk Of dea91 or madmission tor 
a pmtotyp~ mUent (72 year ok~ whita ma~ no ~ )  ranged from 
10% to 24% as a ~ of PLOS (figure). 
Pmlu~l Rm~zlm~m e~ I~z  
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Subsequent madmtssions or death, Thus. physicians have been al~e to 
~ecess'ney tamer k~v ~ paints for eady dL~wge. 
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~ C o s t  Reduction in Cardiac Surgery: Results From 
me Duke CoronaW Artery eypas Gramng Care mm 
Scott H. Johnson, L RiChard Sm~ EdC Eiserstein, Donakl D. Glower, 
Jan~ E. Lowe, Peter K. Smith. Duke Un/vets/ty, Durham, NC 
The eee~ of a comprel-~ve pedopem~e care plan (care map) on paUent 
c~'e and cost was exan~ed in paUents ~deq~o~ Con~aW ~ay bypass 
g~rd.g (CABG) a~ Duke Univers~y Med¢~ Center. The care map ~d 
On FebruaPJ 1, 1894 and inducled an ~ protocol, con~ollda~on of
PhYsk~n omens, ~ ,a~c tes~ ~ ,  paU~t edna,on, pmg~ss~ 
rehabTrmion and easy ~scharge. This inves6ga~o~ Sb~ed ~ L~8 o~.  
Uve PaZ~ ~ded into the pre-ca~ rmp (n = 404) and post.care n~p (n 
= es4) g~s .  cost was cak~ated by m.~p~ hosp~aJ c~zrges by the 
Mediate cosUd,~ge raUo for each ~uZnnent used ~ deZerrdn~ federa 
mimbumement. Both pm~ent groups were similar b regard to their age, sex, 
ejec~n ~ ,  extent of co¢~ mZ~y d~se  an~ ~ of can~ac 
~sk fa~om (p = NS). T~ post-ca~e map 0n~p ~ a ~ 
reduc~k)n i  ;~,;~,~;;ve care trait (~U) length of stay from 2,6 to 2.0 days 
(P < O.OOl) a~d ln total lef~d~ of stay h'om 8.4 to T.2 days (p < O.O001). 
~ by ~ day nurr4~ S ~xeas~ ~ me post.cme ma~ 
group from 15% to 41% (P < 0.0001). Mean 11~ ~st decreased $1800 
Eo < 0.0001) per ixaiem and this resulted in atotal oost sa~S of more than 
$1,500,000 in Ute post-cam map gn~p. Them v,~re m s i l~  di~emnces 
in ~ mod0idity or morsa~y. MumvariaUe analysis ict~ified the 
~owi~g va~b~s as independe~ Ixec~om of decreased ~ of my Co 
< 0.0S): use of I~  cam map, yom~ler age, no pdor ~ male sex, l~igher 
ejecUon rrac~on and no pd0r ~. ' r ,e  Duke Com.azy A~e~y Sy~ss 
Gran~g Care Map s~g~canUy reduced ICU and tmsp~ stay as weU as oust 
w~e ma~0n~ ~ ovemq qua~ o~ paUem care. 
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Determinants of the Key Decision fm. Prior CABG 
Patents Facing Need for ~ Revas~la~:  
PTCA or CABG? 
Sodn J. B~ner, Steplten G. Egis, Oawn M. D ~  Exic J. Tolx~ Pojd 
D. Loop, Ck~R~Ud C~r~c FaundaUon, ~ OH 
~ ~da~s have cord~me~ that, in the short am, CAIBG and PTCA 
are comparable s~mzeg~es for in i~ ~_~, tzaZ~ ~ se~tod pa~ with 
rnurdves~ disease. Howev~, it is mt known what ZS the opmr~l szmtogy in 
the .sekctk~ o.he relx~ ~ pm,x~_ ___~ (RR). We re~Zewed ~be 
records of 793 co~seeuUve ~ undergoing PTGA and 8"/0 mnseouUve 
paZients ~ CAB~ as ~elr RR. between ~ ~nd ~4,  who ~r~ 
not h~we ad~ional pmcedmes Wce the in i~ ~ A 1-6 je~ scorn 
(JS) was ass~ned to each pazie~, based on lhe number of m,~,,~,~d r~ive 
~r graft co~luits with ~ 60% s~s is  and the relative size of 1~e t~my 
Age Female JS Patem IPatent Valve EF__.30 
FICA (P21=E9:23% 1.9.0.9 ~ 1.G~E0.5 3% 
C.~ 64*8 1S% 3.6.---1:.1.3 41% 1.Q=EQ3 11% 
p~e 0.~a <o.m <o~ .... <o.o~ ~.~ <o.ol <o.m 
By nw~vad~ ~gisUc ~ ~her J.S ~ zhe mo~ pow~ pro- 
¢~:tor of CABG as RR (¢2 = 231, OR = 3.77, p 0,0001, for ea¢ll i grade 
~0¢mase). l~e number of pa~ent gn~ (c2 = 27, OR = 0.¢ p = 0.0001, for 
each open graft) and a pazem IMA to LAD (c2 = 9, OR = 0,6, p = 0.0(~) 
were i r~  ass~iated with CABG as RR. Thus, l~tle dedSion of CABG 
vs. PTCA ~ n~w mvascu~ ~ ~ pp~icted by ~mher ~ 
scorn, and s~ant  vaZvu~r ~ ,  Zack ol pa~e~  to U~D and fewer 
paint g~s  ~ contnZ~e. 
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V~ Gn~ upw ~ Vm A I~ Qpemt~ 
Se, au ~ Lawr~, Gemge C. Mo, ds Jr, Nan Ea~ MZ~aeZ F.. OdZakey. 
ea~r CaX~e # ~ One eaX~ ~z~ ~ Tx 
To ~m~ ~im ~¢~ alect bnCHenn or~ pm~.  we anaV~ the 
msues ~ 500e omn ~ ~n 1847 p~s sub 3682 ora~ Mea, age 
M stagey was ~S,  U yrs: 1484 pts ~ )  we~ maJe. Ued~ m. of 
w-.-,~ts ms :Z0 (1-4). Overall gra~t pnn~ by ye~ v I :  
